
Australian middleweight, and this
seems the only chance tor action in
connection with the over-seaS- 1 fight-
er for some time. Les took- a shot
at vaudeville yesterday and may go
oft the hoajdior a season before tax-
ing on any of our native mittmen.

Tex Rickard haSs the Australian
--o

MAN UNDERTAKES MARRIAGE AS EXPERIENCE
GOING.TO COLLEGE AROUND WORLD

BY WINONA WILCOX
There are no longer any obliga-

tions in marriage, if we accept the
verdict of our most popular novel-
ists, dramatists and writers ofJibret- -
tos for musical comedies

These exponents of modern phi
losophy assume that an individual
has duties to himself alone, and
some qinte moral people are
to accept his opinion.'

Duty being discarded as a-- compel-
ling motive of conduct, any

love affair, involving two or
more married persons, is easily set-

tled on a basis-o- f profit and ldssr
In certain intellectual strata it is

unthinkable that three parties to a
love triangle, should keep down the
average of human happiness by do-

ing their fluty in, the traditional con-

ventional fashion when they might,
through divorce and remarriage, re-

lieve at least two of the number of
their burden of heartbreak.

Our remarkably censored picture
plays are getting us thoroughly ac-

customed to this sacrifice of one or
two. '

Fortunately for our' ethical prabr
tice - and the social organization,
man never takes any of his ar$ forms
too seriously. And so he finds it quite
easy to be superior to every known
variety of marital obligation in the
pages of fiction but extremtely diffi-

cult to avoid doing his duty in daily
life according to the standards of a
gentleman. .

In fact, while he scorns duty in
theory, according to the best modern
literature of all the nations, he is glor

apparently tied up to a contract, but
some of the other promoters refuse
to believe it and are making offers.
To all of these so far Darcy has
turned a deaf ear, with the remark
that Rickard is good enough to pro-
mote all fights in which ' he takes
part.

LIKE OR

ready

trian-
gular

rifying it in practice- - beyond any-
thing ever before dreamed of ;in his
philosophy.

Millions of men are fighting-an- d

dying in the nama,of duty. Millions
of women are making love thd su-
preme sacrifice in the name of duty.

When a man marries he seldom
realizes that matrimony is going to
last a long time and. that he ought
to define his own outlook upon its
obligations.

But man undertakes marriage &4
an experience in much the same wajf
that he goes to college Or, perhaps
as an extraordinary adventure like a
trip around the world. ;

. Some day he discovers he itf
on a limited train with Father Time;,
for a conductor and no

- ; -

And thus, undoubtedly, a few men
continue tocarry their domestic

they cannot escape
from them.

But normal men, decent men, all
men . except those 'with dead souls,
expect to he loyal to their wives and
their children as wellas to their na-
tive land.- -

Would it not dignify life consider-
ably if we were all to' talk less frivo-
lously about duty as
and inartistic and hypocritical, and
more about it as the chief motive
which is actuating the great mss" of
mankind in this most extraordinary
age?

(The. "Rewards" which men find
in matrimony will" be" the subject of,
the next article in this series.) ."


